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_ Our Lady of Loreto
d The story ofthe House of Loreto is centercd o; the actual home ofthe Holy Family and its
. I continuous and miraculous removal from harm's way throughout the centuries. Around 313

AD, the mother of Emperor Constanline, st- Helena, had a basilica built over the house to pro-
I rect and revere the Holy Family. When the Saracens invaded the Holy Land in 1090, the basili-
r ca was arnong the many Christian landmarks that were looted and destroyed, but the hous€
, itselfremained intact beneath the rubble.

Another basilica was built over the house following the end of the first crusade, but as the Ho-
ly Land was again invaded by Moslem powers, this basilica too was destroyed. Yet the house
was again found intact in the wake ofthe Third Crusade. ln 1291, Chrislians were completely
forced liom the Holy Land and the House of Loreto disappeared.
That same yeir a small house appeared in the town ofTersafto in modem-day Croatia. Parish

. r)rr!\r I r. Al<\,rnder Ce,'rScvich lu)]i oot;ce and prayed ovcr its suddeD appearancc. lle later
i experienced a dream in which the Holy Mother appeared lo him explaining the house to be

. A rhit ofher family brought there by the powerofGod. Three years later MJslems invaded Al-
{f,lE!{.-;-, bania and the house once again disappeared. It reappeared in Recanati, Italy. According to the]q!}" - _ 

testimony of local shepheris, it was'seen on DecernLer ) 0, 1294 being carried by angeis over
the Adriatic Sea.
Soon after ils rclocation to haly, the house's fame spread throughout the Christian world and attracted thousands of
visitors seeking to venerate its connection to the Holy Farnily. Th€ house would later move two more times, finally
resting in Loreto where it has remained to this day under the protection ofa third basilica. Because ofthe story of
this house's preservation and its connection \rith the Holy Family, effectively all ofthe Popes from 1330 onward
have considered the shrine ofloreto to be the greatest in all Christendom.

Our Lady of Loreto, The House Prayer

O Mary, lmmaculdle Virgin, for the sake oflour blessed house, which we the angels moyed to the pleasont hills
of Loreto, tum your benevolent eyes toward us. For the holy walb vithin n)hich you rere bo and lived as o
child, vith prayers and the most sublime love;lor the fortunate v'alls that listened to the greetings of the angel
who called you "Blessed among all ,onen" ond which remind us ofthe incamation ofthe Wotd in your purest
boso:Joryourblessedhouse,whereyoulived\oithJesusandJoseph,and,,rhichbecafieduringthecentuties
the fenently longed-for destinalion of the saints, who considered themselves lucky to kiss femently yoti sacred
walls, bestow upon us the graces which we hunbly ath and the lortune ofcoming to heaven alet the exile, to
repeat to lou the greetings of rhe angel: HAIL MARYI!!

Mary's Amazing Virtue for this Month: Profound HuEility
Mesdtrg: B/irA Fully trusting in God's plan for our lives, even when we don't fully understand it, knowing lhat
He is Truth itself ODedr',ence - Obeying His commands as given through Holy Mother Church.
How Mrry demonstrated Blind ObedieDce: Mary was able to confidently give her fiat at the moment ofthe An-
nunciation, and also in every circumstance after that.
Ho* we crn live out this virtue: We can believe and rust that God's plan for us is good and loving. This is really
hard, esp€cially at times when life is unce(ain, but you are not alone in the chaos. He is right there with you.

For more information about the House of Loreto, visit lttll).!llt!\a nr crila4 cd-s hr im!-org/( )!!L B lcs sc!! !!!1h ol./

to read both articles fiom America Needs Fatima.
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6 MICHAEL J. CZAPP CLUB ROOM
(703) 368-8586

The Club is open every Friday night for members and
their families social enjoyment. We are a Smoke
Free Clubl lf you and your famjly are interested in
providing help on any Friday night as either the
bartender, cook or both, please contact Tom

L 
N4asarick (703-368-8308).

Oub'G Guad

PROERAI OIR€CTORS

CHAIRTEX

Ath etics PGK Vinc6 Firzpar,ick

Chairy, FEtemal & widoss PGK Tom Bowmasbr

UPCOMING EVENTS
Novomber 2018

3rd Blood Drive
3rd Deceasedl\rembersl\rass/Dinner
sth Council Meeting
6th Council Rosary
1oth Veteran's Day Dinner (Assembly)
12th Ladies Auxiliary Meeting
13th Council Rosary
17th ElderlyThanksgiving/HealingMass
18th Family Breakfast
1gth Council Meeting
20th Council Rosary
20th Six-Point Meeting
27th Council Rosary
27th Anchor Club Meeting

D6cember 2018
Council l\reeting/First Degree
Council Rosary
Children's Christmas Party
LadiesAuxiliary Meeting
Council Rosary
Second Degree
Family BreaHast
Council Meeting
Council Rosary
Six-Point lreeting
Anchor Club Meeting
Adult Christmas Party

3rd
4th
8th

KCrC

'10th

1 1th
I 'tth
16th
17th
18th
18th
1gth
2gth

KoVARFhohqEphs J@Cahill

8lllc{

alctloRcruB

L OIES AIJXIIARY

PAST CRAND KI{IGHTS' ASSOCIATIOI{

PGK Milt ShonD

Nole: 41"-dgE9-ae_99!i9glq-9!3!gg Please refer lo your
curenl newsloller, lf you n6ed more intormalion on any 6vent,
please contactlhe Activity Directorforihe eveni orthe General
Program Director. They will be happy to provide you with any
information

Council EmallJ
lfyou are not currently receavang emails from the George Brent
council, pleaSe see lohn Hayes orsend him an emailat
iohaves?2@Enrail.cont to be placed in the emaildirectory.
Please send requestsfrom the emailaddress you wish to use in
orderto ensure the emailaddress is entered correctly.
Ea€h emailfrom the Councilallows the recipient to unsubscribe

from the ma iling list- That option can be fou nd at the bottoir of

X ot C Fkld Ag.nt ThonEs Naringlon i03-8103200x3



Prayer Corner
Please remember all our brother Knights, family
members and loved ones who are in need of our
prayeas- The sick oflen appreciate cards and/or a
c€ll wishing them well. For addresses and phone
numbers, please callone of lhe numbers below.

Members and Familaes sick and/or distressed:

Rick Eis6nbsd

Eeverly tittle

Julie Natali

Cad (Sk66ts) Neilson

PaulSchuler. PGK

Recenly deceased members anal/or family:

Rot€rt Colgan Dick Goble

lf you know of anyone who needs olrr prayers or is sick or in
distress'please call GK Tom l\,lehr or Newsletter Editor, PGK
Jerry Pansch. We do our best to lisl everyone in need of
prayer. However, if a name is inadvertently missed, please be
assured lhat il was not intentional. Deceased members will be
lisled for a 3-monlh period.

Help us out at bingol
Sundav Binqo

Starts at 2:45 - over at 6:00pm
Bingo sales start at '12:45pm

Thursdav Binoo
Starts at 6:45pm - over at 10:00pm

Bingo sales start at 4:45pm

lf you can give your Council a hand and help
with the bingo program, all you need to do is
show up as we will guide you, or call one of
the Bingo Captains or myself for any
questions you may have. Names and phone
numbers are in the Newsletter.

Chairman Bob Weavet Aka - "Bingo Bob"
(703) 368-8686 (Mon-Fri from 8-12)

Newsletter Articles
Newsletter articles are due by the end of the second
Council Meeting of the month. Please e-mail
gbc5332@gmail.com.

You can always find the Knights Newsletter on our
web site.

Manassas Anchor Club
2018-2019

This is th€ list ofdirectors for the Anchor Cub:
Chairman - PGK John Masarick

President - PG( Vince Fitzpatrick
Vice-president - PG( J€rry Partsch

Treasurer - PGI( Kevin lord
5e.retary -Chancellor 

(endall Ball

Director - PGK BillGaynord
Diredor - GKTom Mehr
Director - OG( Tom Masarick
Director - Warden Enrique Nieto

John Masarick, PGK, DW
Anchor Club Chairman

The next AnchorClub Meetlngwillbe on Tuesday,
November 27th ai 7:30 PM ln the Club Room. All
George Erent Council Members in Sood nandingare
members ot the Anchor Club and are welcome to

lmportant Email Addresses:

GrandKnight5332@gmail.com
DeputycrandKinght@georgebrent.net
Membership@georgebrent.net



Save ihe Datesl
Upcoming Events for 2018-2019

November
November 3 Blood Drive
November 3 Deceased Members MasvDinner
November 10 Veterans Day oinner
November 17 Eldedy Thanksgiving/Healing Mass
November '18 Family Breakfast
Decembor
December'16 Family Breakfast
December 22 Children's Christmas Party
Decembe.29 Adult Christrnas Party
January
January 20 Family Breakfast
February
February 3 Super Bowl Party
February I Valentine's Day Dinner Dance
February 16 Blood Drive
February 17 Family Breakfast
February 23 St. John Paul ll Shrine
ttlarch
lilarch 2 Oinner and a lllovie
llarch I Lenten Fish Fry
N,larch '16 St. Patrick's Day Dinner Dance
March 17 Family Breakfast
Match22 Lenten Fish Fry
March 29 Lenten Fish Fry
March 30 Ladies Appreciation Dinner
April
April5 Lenten Fish Fry
Aptil 12 Lenten Fish Fry
April '13 Breakfast with the Easter Bunny
April '14 Fami,y Breakfast
April20 RC|AJRC|CReception
May
May 3-4 Parish Festival
May 12 Mother's Day Breakfast
May 18 Religious Appreciation Dinner
May25 Memorial Day Picnic
June
June 15 Awards Night
June 16 Father's Day Breakfast

SERV|C€ PROVTDERS USTIt{G

UPDATE of LOCATIOI{ O WEBSIII
The s€rvice Providers l-isting is now posted on our
councilwebsite @ 8eorg€brent.n€t. Simply visit the
site and select the News & Announcem€nts "tab".... on
thefar left ofthe hom€ page.

The names ofthe Providers have been submi$ed by
Brother KniEhts, after having muldple Sood expenenc-
es usingtheir services. Be advised that GeorSe Brent
Councilis in no way endorsing any ofthe Providers.
Please provide additional names, ques6ons, com-
ments, and concerns, toTom Bowmaster @

ho!!die!@f!t!s-qs!!.

Pray the Rosary

Brother Knights

and Families,

This is a reminderthat
everyTuesday at 7 PM,
we will pray the weekly
Rosary.

Come andjoin us in the
Knights of columbus club

and pray for
your special intentions.

Tuesdays

7PM
Club Room

November Dates:
5th, 13th,2oth, and
27th
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MESSAGE FROM THE GRAND KNIGHT
!-tr Mary, Queen of the Knights

Brothers and Sisters in Christ,

November...This is a beautiful time of the year that I look forward to, every year. lt's a month in which
we remember those loved ones who have gone before us...and all the wonderful things they gave us

when they were here with us. And it's a month in which we take the time to give thanks to our Lord for
allofthe blessings He has bestowed upon us...and to share that Thanksgiving with those around us.

Come out and support and enjov our November activities...especially the Healing Mass and Elderly
ThanksgivinB on November 7th. Maybe the one event on the Fraternal Calendar that people most look
forward to. AND...

TAKE THIS TIME, TO SPEND TIME, WITH YOUR FAMILY AND LOVED ONESIlll And maybesomeonewho
has no family and doesn't thinkthey have anyfriends could use a little ofyour love and company this
month.

A great shout of Thanks!!!to those who supported allof the events in October: Dinnerand Movie,
Aquia Field Mass and the Children's Halloween Party. Joe and Sandy Cahill really put a lot into making
the Dinner and a Movie a "ordinary special event"...Thanks to Jim Reynolds for leading the Aquia Field
Mass once again, honoring the first Catholic family in Virginia...at a time when Catholics were
persecuted and Catholic Priests were banned. And thanks to the Santiago and Deisi Garcia family for
recruiting little ones to "bust ghosts" and learn about Halloween in a way many not have ever heard of.

Keep up the good work in findinB those men and their families that need us...and who we need...that
aren't Knights yet. Welcome to our newest brothers and their familiesl I ask you all to get involved,
even in a smallway, so you begin to understand and become a greater part ofthis beautiful community.

Finally, one thing from the quarterly State Meeting in Williamsburg in early October:

Monsignor Cregan:...paraphrasing...People talk about leaving the Church because of the latest scandal.
Leave the Church? We (you and l) ARE the Church !!l...we are the Body of Christ. Don't letthe sinful
actions of others cause you to "turn away'' from something you can never turn from..."lt's a great time
to be a Catholic!ll lt's a great time to be a Priest!!! Il"

Pray the Rosary daily...Our Lady of Perpetual Help, Pray for us!!!

God Bless you alll!l Vivat Jesus!!!l
Tom Mehr
6rand Knight



Message from the Deputy Grand Knight
We had a great October with manyfun and fruitfulevents. We worked on increasinS ourmembership into the
Knightsand even offered an Open House to potential (niShts and theirfamiliesin orderto provide a us€fulover-
view ofour offerings and orgenization. Our speakers included ourGrand Knight,Tom Mehr our lnsura nce Agent,
Thom Ha.rington, FSCP, FICF, our Deputy Grand (ni8ht, Tom Masarick, ourChancellor and Membership Chair-

ma n Xen 8all, ou r Faithful NaviSator of the Assem bly John Masarick. At this Open House all cand idates that
attended decided to join; no pressure it is up to you. The event took less than an hour and everyone enjoyed
food and bev€rage afterthe event.

ln Octoberwe enjoyed Oktobert€st with our brother knights, families and visitorswho wished to attend. We

eojoyed authentic German cuisine and a varietyoffine foods and deserts, You did not go away hungry. and if
that was not enouSh, many of us participated in learninS how to dance the polka. we had fun with the help of
Joe and sandy Cah ill; excellent instrudors. Seginners and ole vets enjoyed the polka. This is always one of ou r
popu lar eve6ts; a nd this one approached a fullhouse. outstandinS event chaired by Louie and Pattysheffield.

Another October eventthat lwould like to mention wasconducted at the House of Mercy to "Feed the Hungry".
Erother KniShts and theirfamilies donated theirSaturday morningtofilling ric€ bags/box€s to feed the hungry.
We filled many bags/boxes wh ich tu rned into pallets. These pa llets will b€ shipped to the needy, particu larly in
Appa lachia where the n eed to food is great. This event was very reward ing and after ou r Team com pleted ou r
taskswe were treated to refreshments and a shirt which help us celebratethe adivity. Ourvolunteers included:
Ken Ball,Jim and CarolSojka, Donna McDonald, Ellie Dale, Enrique and El€na Nietq HeidiVallimont and family,

One more eventworth mentioning was hosted by our Worthy District Deputy Carlos Sousa and his wife Tuxa.
Our FamllyBreakfan is always a popu lar €vent this is attended by record number of parishioners after the 9:30
am mass. Proceedsgo to support (OVAR.

See the Council'sWeb site for information, pidures and morc at www.Seoryebrent.net.
Note: lf you are running am event, we always need your flyers for the next month's newsletter (PGK Jerry
Panschland the website IPGK Milt Shomolby the 2"d Councilmeeting ofthe month. WGKTom N,lehrmustap-
prove allflyers beforethey can be added. Flyers forth€ Church Bulletin have a 2 week lead time and must be
approved by the Grand KniSht.
Our November Councilevents are listed beiow:

November 3rd- Blood Drlve-hosted by Colin and Dawn Myers
November 3rd- Deceased Memb€ri Mass-WGKTom lvlehr
l{ovember 17th-Elderly ThanksglvlnB-chaired by Matt tewandowski
ilovember l7th-Heeling Mass-.hair€d by En.lque ieto
November 1&h-Famlly Breaktast-PGK/OO Carlos and Tuxa Sousa
Rosary - Every Tu€sdey at 7:00pm ln the CouncllClub Room

Our next 6 polnt meetint wlllbe on Tuesdav. November2orh at 7:3opm in the Club Room.
Anyone chairinS an event in the next two months is encouraged to att€nd this me€tin8.
An Event "Plannins Guide" is requested thisyear in planning and implementinS your event and willbe usefulfor
those to Chairthat event in the future. Also, ensure your flyer or communication is ready forthe Newsletter,
Website and ifappropriate the Bulletin.

Feelfreeto conlact me about anypianned events qu€stions orissues. You cancalland leave a messageatT03-
368'8308{h) or tmasarick!6aql.com Attention: WDGK
Mary Queen ofthe KnlShts - - Pray for uslll

oeputy Grand Knight and GeneralProgram Director
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Awards
october 2018 Binso Appreciation Award

Q t.l HlY.r:x!:ll'::ly:!:r.:.0-t"11.11",o,:i*::?ol.'--'irso Appreciation ;
$ Award for the George Brent Council to Lady Fatima "Tuxa" Sousa.

*
*
*

odober 2018 FamilY of the Month

f This monrh's aingo Appreciation Award goes to a Lady who has supported the Council's f* Bingo Program for several years. Her dedication lo lhis communiry's major fund+aising f
* ellon would be more than enough j ustification for recognition: but rhat's really only a t
* small part ofhow she has contributed to this Council and its geal work. Tireless suppon *
{ to innumemble events (wouldn't k[ow how to begin to count the hours); service on the fi
f Ladies Auxiliary for many years including several as an officer at every level; always *
*. looking to do rhings a little bener than before to make things special. There is no doubt tr
* that the Council wouldbe something much less thanrvhat il islodaf if it hadn't had her g

*. This Knight took his I't Degree two years ago this month. When the two ofthem, and *.
*. il'sthetwoof them. came in to our Council they dove riglt in. They've talen on so *
; much in the last tl,!o yea$. and always in a quiet. confident. cheerful and charitable way. j
t Helping in lhe kilchen on meeting nightsl co-chairing a picnic this yeal working Bingol !
i washing pots and pans and everything else during mary eventst sening up lor evens... ]
T cleaning up afierwards. Thev 've shown that they are servant leaders who look to serve 1* orhers firsi...and al*ays *ith Charity. Whenevei there's an event. they are there to help t* out. . .taking the hard tasks. oflentimis unnoticed bur never unappreciaied. Ir is my pleas- *
* ule to present the October. 2018 Family ofthe Mon$ 10 the Francis "Greg'and Phyllis *
f Hall family.

*
*

October 2018 Knirht of the Month

f This Brother is an example for all, ofeverything thar a Knight should be. when you t* think olthe classic Knigit you may rhink ofa man who is (among .*y gr"u, utt ibrt.rl *
* snong. faithful. tru. anitoyul. A figure in armor rhat appears oui of now-here to uanquiih *
* a foe, free the oppressed and stand by his brothers through thick and thin. This Brother *
{ has been an unwavering l}iend and gentleman to all: vanquishing sadness with his smile, d
j[ freeing his Brothers fiom fear with encouaging words and standing with them through *
*, concrete deeds. lt has been his quiet, dedicaled service to more than ore Brother Knight *.
a in their last days that makes it clear tlEt he is a true Knight. On more than one occasion 4
: he staunchly slood by a Brother- in one case for many months. knowing that his liiend l
? would. too soon. leave him behind in this world to carry on alone. He has a grea! abilitv i
f to bringjoy to those around him: and he practices the principles ofchariry. ,.riity and fra- ft temity inall lhathedoes. It is mv pleasure to present the October.2OlS Knight ofthe x
* Monti for the Ceorge Brent Council to Brothe; Guy De Furia. - *
*. *-
**.
****** *************************



UPCOMIT{G OCTOBER EXEMPUFICATIOI{S

UPCOMII{G ITOVEMBER/DTC€MB€R g(EMPUFICATIO S

To all First-Oesree Broth€rs:

Lggqu oe6onrllv like to lnvlte all Brothere of the First Depree in sood standinq lo advance to the Second

Segree _Oistrict 14 will host e Formation (Second) Degree Exemplification on the evening ofThursday, Novem-

ber 29rh at the Church ofthe Nativity, Council#7992, 6400 Nativity Lane, Burke, VA 22015.

CANDIDATES: Please arrive with your First-Degree membership card no laterthan 7:00 p.m. fhe Degree will

start promptly at 7:30 PM and willtake approximatelyan hour.
come and ioin vour brother Kniqhts in a desree ceremonv that qoes into depth the review of a foundine orinci_

p e ofthe KniEhts of !:ql!!qb!!
Please RSVP to Brother KendallBallno laterthan Saturdaythe 24th ofNovemberat Phone Number (703)330_

1281 or KendallBall@msn.com.

Also, the Knights ofColumbus George Brent Councll5332 (our council), Manassas is holding a Formetion
(Second)Degree Ceremonialon the even ing of Tuesday the 11th of December2018. lwould personally liketo
invite allBrothers ofthe First-Degree in Bood standing to advance to the Second-Degree. The Degree is beinS

held at the Council Hall at 9290 Stonewall Road in Manassas. All First-DeSree KniShts wishin8 to attend the Sec-

ond-Degree must assemble in the Club Room no later than 7:15 PM- Use the sinSle door into the hall closest to
StonewallRoad. The Degree willstart promptlyat8:00 PM and will take approximately an hour. Dress code for
th€ €vening is business casual {no ties required). Only current Knights in Sood stand ing are permitted to attend,
no outsideBuests. A liSht repast willbe served followingthe DeSr€e.

Those candidatesthat would liketo arrive earlier ar€ invited to att€nd the councll Rosary at 7:00 PM in the Club

Room, ifthey wish to pray with us.

Come and join your brother Knights in a deSree ceremony that Soes into depth the review of a foundinS princi-
ple ofthe KniShts of Columbus.
Please RSVP to Brother xendall Ballno laterthan Saturday the 8rh of December at Phone Number (703) 330-1281
or Kenda lBall@msn.com to ensure that sufficient food is purchased and new membership cards are ready for all

To all Seaond-Deiree Brctherti
Forthose brothers that have a difficulttime attend ing typlcal work day evening exemplifications. A (nighthood

oegree is beingoffered on a Seturday morning. lwould p€rsonally like to invite allBrothers ofthe Second-

Degree in good standing to advance to the Third'Degree. Dist.ict 20willhoste Xnighthood (Third)Degree Ex€m-
pliflcation on the morning of Saturday December 1'! at the Church of 5t. John the EvanSelist, Councilt5551, in
Warrenton, VA 20188.
CANDIDATES: Please arrive with you r Second-Degree mem bership card no later than 10:15 AM. The O€8ree will
start promptly at 11:0OAM.
Come and join your brother KniShts in a deSree ceremonythat Soes into depththe review ofa founding princi-
ple ofthe KniShts ofColumbus.
Please RSVP to Brother KendallBallno laterthan Saturday the 24th of November at Phone Number (703)330-
1281 or KendallBall@nrsn.com.

Our tady oI Perpetual Help - Pray for us.

Grand Knight

Brent Council, Knights of columbus;
Phonecell: 703.314.7397
Councll E-mail: qrandknieht5332@email.corn

Home E-mail: tpnrehr@verizon.ng!

,o Sniuht Lett Behin!



Carrrily0r"atqatt./{e/"l/ed"/
Brothers and families:
The Family Breakfast is back on November 18th and is looking for help (grill masters, pancake makers,
etc.....). Doors open at6:30am for cooks & volunteers, breakfast willbe served for allvolunteers at
9:30 am. lf you are unable to volunteerto help, come out & eat, it is a free willdonation to KOVAR.
Help us help those who can not provide for themselves.

Carlos and Tuxa Sousa, Family Breakfast Chairmen

garrri& 44"24/a4t
You are invited to Family Breakfast on Sunday, November 18, 2018 at the Knights Hall immediately af-
ter the 9:30 AM Mass (we start serving at '10:30 am).
We would like to encourage everyone to make a free will donation to KOVAR.
1000/0 of your donation willgo to KOVAR. (KOyAR is a Virginia Knights ofColumbus Charity estab-
lished in '197'1 to provide financialassistance through grants and home loans to tax exempt organiza-
tions providing training and assistance to citizens with intellectual disabilities.)
The menu for Family Breakfast will be:

Scrambled eggs, Scrambled eggs with cheese, Scrambled eggs with ham and cheese,
World famous George Brent Council hash browns, Pancakes, Bacon, Sausage gravy,

Biscuits, Fruit Bowl, Assorted breakfast cereals, milk, coffee, orangejuice

,*
I

Knights of Columbus Bowling League

Hosted by George Brent Council
The 2018-2019 Bowling Season is here and we would liketo haveyou on thh dynamic league of bowling
fun. Please considerjoininS your Brother hights for an evening of fl,rn and fellowshap. We shorten the
bowling season from 35 weeksto 25 weeks and it worked outwellfor allofour new bowlers. The new
season willbegin on October 24,2018 for25 weeks and end on April10.2018 at BullRun BowlAm€rica jn

Manassas- fhis l€ague is open to all Xnights of Columbus members in Sood standin& including their im-

mediate family members lwife, daughters, sons, parentt brothers and sjsters).
lfyo! are interest€d in joininS please send your contact information (name, emailand phone S)to the
lea8ue President Ken Kerzner at 703-798-1971, email auzeuvzl@comca!!.aq! or Dan Thompson, Secre-
tary^reaslrrer at 703-754-0086, email dsthompson55taqma l.com so we can update you with infor-
mation on the League meeting.

(,,F
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Blood Drive

Saturalay, November 3ral 8:00am-1 :30ptu
The Knights of ColLrmbus is sponsoring a "Blood Drive" with the American Red Cross at the Knights Hall
behind AllSaints Church on StonewallRoad. Pleas€ consider givin8 a pint of life saving blood. Please call

GF 1-8OGRED CROSS (1-800-733-2 757) or visii redcrossblood.ors and enter "KOC Georae Brent Council" to

dF 
schedure an appointment.
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Long-Term core P,ons Ofrer Peace of Mind

November is LongTerm care (LTc)Awareness Month. Let's focus on the importance ofhavinga plan.

After all, we all have a long term care plan, we just may not understand how, or if, the plan will take

care of our lon8 term care needs.

Since its additjon to the Order's product portfolio in 2000, IonS-term care (LTC)insurance has provid-

ed the Knights of Columbus with an excellent opportunity to further serve members and their fami_

lies. And, for our long-term care policy holdels in the United states, there's an added bonus.

It's called "Provider Pathway," a pro8ram offering access to a network of lonS-term care providers at

discounted rates. The network includes discounts on products, such as heaaing aids, diabetic supplies,

personalemergency response systems, and durable medical equipment, aswellas skilled nursingfa-

cilities, assisted living, and adult day care.

Eligibility for participation in this program is open to Knights ofColumbus lon8-term care insurance

policyholders, their spouses, dependent children, parents and parents-in-law. All providers are fully

credentialed and meet state licensing requirements.

lfyou haven't yet spoken with me about long-term care insurance, you owe lt to yourselfto do so.

There are a few decisions to make in choosing a "plah" - a comprehensive plan that covers care

whether you're at home or ln a facility, or one that covers facility only; daily benefit amounts and ben-

efit durations (how much and how long it will last); and the length ofthe elimination period (waitinB

period) before benefits kick-in.

Having a p rofessiona lly tra ined agent - and a brother Knight you can trust - to help guide you

throu8h the process isyetanothervaluable benefitthat comes with your membership. Take ad-

vantage of it; contact me today.

see and share more on this and other topics by "Liking" my Facebook pagei

Thomas-Harrintton-KniBhts-of-Columbus-lnsurance-1185581764801211.

Thom Harrington
703,810-3200

Thomas.Harrinqton@kofc,ore

www.'f homHarrinston.com
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You are cordially invited to:

George Brent Council's Corporate Communion and Reception

Honoring our Deceased Members

Saturday November 3, 9018

At All Saints Catholic Church 5:3o PM Mass

Reception to begin at 6:30 PM at

George Brent Council Home
9490 Stonewall Road
Manassas, VA 9ol lo

Reading ofthe Necrology for
George Brent Council and Bishop J. Louis Flaherty Assembly

will follow immediately after dinner

Cost is free

Please RSVP by Tuesday, October 90, gor8
To

GK Thomas P. Mehr at (7o3) at4-7a97

Email at tprnchrf4lverizon.nrt
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KCIC Campaign 2018

It may seem a little early to start thinking about Christmas, but ifyou have been to COSTCO

within the last few weeks, you would have seen that they have already started with their
christmas season displays.

This year, and in the weeks ahead, you will be able to preview the boxed sets on-line at
www.georsebrent.net - you can then email your order request to PG( Bill Gaynord at
beavnordfdqmail.con or (703) 59+2485.

Scheduled weekends for Christmas card sales at All Saints church will be on November 17th &
18th and December 1" & 2"d.

Avoid the last minute rush and order early and take that extra time to spend with your fami-
lies to remember and celebrate the real reason for the season "Keeping CHRIST in CHRIST-

mas".

PGK BillGaynord
2018 KCIC Chairman
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Gcorg. Brcnl Councll - 5332
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S atur day, 5{ov entb er 3r {
D eceas ed lvlemb er's futas s

S atur day, 5fott emb er gr d
3{ea[hg tvlass

Satw[ay, Notember ryth
ffderty t'franksgivinq

S atur [ay, l'{ov emb er vt h
famity tsreakfast

Swtday, 3'tot, emb er n t h

I mp ortant Newsletler Informatio n

Ifyou would like to receive the newsletter in electronic format, please send email
to

gbc5332@gmailcom

Also, please indicate if youwould like to be removed from the postal mailing list.

Thank you,
Jerry Partsch, PGK
Ne,usletter Editor

The Explorer Newsletter is published by the George Brent Council. Opiruons
expressed are those ofthe author and do not necessarily reflect those ofGeoJge Rrent
Council, the Editor, or the Knights of Columbus. Commenls should be directed to
the Grand Knight.


